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Pure.
his powder never varies. 3Iarvel of pure

atrenjh and vs holeomezicss, more economical
than the ordinary lind andczanct be sold :n
cornpt:iion vrtili th9 multitudes of low test short

lht alum or phosphate jrfwdors. SoM only
in cans. EOYAL BaKIG POWDER CO.

K5 WaH street. X. Y. Oitv.

Ulit ?o ihud (Thief.

X. c. iiost;f: I'rttprletAt

Published every FriJav aiorainz froa th oceat aide Wet ster sl. bett-e- n 4lh ami jrh
Avenue, Uwl Cloud. b.

I have the agency for ten different
loan companies, and can give you the
benefit of any of their peculiar plans
of making farm loans. Therefore I
can make a farm loan quicker and at
lower rates than any other agent in
"Webster county. I make option
leans or straight loans for 1. 2. 3, 4, 5,,
C, or 7 years, also on first class city
propertv. Compare my terms before
placing your fa--3 ln.v,ar.3 sire mot
ey and regrets. G. W. Barker.

Bear Bed Cloud Nat'l Bank.

Gathered Cp by Chief Reporters In
Aa lkni the City and Co a at-- .

Jelly glasses at 30. per dozen at
the Fair store.

31. S. Marsh was in Omaha this
J&reek.

C. Stefan has gone east on a visit
for a week.

The new jail :s progressing heaven-

ward slowly.

G. B. Chaney is at home from a

tip in Kansas.

A number of our boys Till celebrate

fhe 4th in Superior.
H. L. Boyd of Bladen was in twn

this week on business.

The 4th of July comes on July 4th
this year. Strange itn't it?

John K. Aultz dre $13 from the
Looisina lottery this month.

Will Jackson came up from Kansas
City to spend the 4th at home.

A. 2f. Wiky of Balaton. . is '. Y
in the city a guest of B. Y. Shirey.

O. C. Case has returned from Iowa

where he has been on a short visit.

Mrs. B. B. Mills of Bepublican
City was in the metropolis this week.

Mrs. F. B. Hough of Smith Center,
Kan. is visiting at the residence of

Mrs. Howard Cath?r this week.

Mrs. A. T. Ormsby of Beaver is
visiting with Mrs. Floyd Beynolds,
and other friends in the city this
week. "

A larce number of ladies and gen- -

tlemen went to Crete and Beatrice
to attend the Chautauqua at those
places this week.

Will Parkes, was 57 years old

Tuesday night and eommensurated

the event by inviting a few friends in
to have a good time-E-d.

Highland's familiar counte-

nance was observed on our streets

this week. Ed. will always be wel--

corned to Bed Cloud oy a host of

friends.

Tne prices on house famishing tin-

ware at Young's C. O. D. Emporium
caused no little excitement among

their custemers and was bought up

so rapidly that a new invoice was

orderd at once from the Auction
House in New York nd will be on

hand in a few days.

On last Tuesday night a very heavy

rain and wind storm visited this sec-

tion qf the county and Crooked and

Indian creeks were too fmil for utter-

ance. One of the remarkable
of the heavy storm is, that it

Occurred just one year to a day after a

similar storm last year, which storm

did much more damage than that of

last Tuesday night, No damage re--

ported.

Rowing pitch and coal tar at Deyo's
Bird cages at 45c at the Fair

store:
Deyo has the largest ntoekof of fire

works in town. Buj of him.
Xeals celebrated carriage paints at

Deyo, all colors.

Just received a lot-o-f fine glass-
ware at the Fair store.

Furniture of all kinds cheaper than
ever at F. V. Taylor's.

C.E. Budlong, one of the legal
lights of Campbell, was in the city
this week.

.Sir. Henry Clarke and family of Al
bany, N". Y. are in the city the "nests
of R. A . fihirey
You can buy notions at Young's CO.

D. Emporium cheaper than of house
any west of Chicago.

I can save , ou big money on fan i
ture and carpets. 100 different pat-

terns of carpets cut without waste at
F. Y. Taylor's.

M. C. Jackson, one of our favored
subscribers called one day this week
and renewed his subscription to the
Great Familv Weeklv.

The ladies general committee of the
Y. M. C. A. will give a social in the
Moon block Friday evening, June
2Stb. All are cordialy invited.

We charge thee, "docky," throw up
the sponge, the people are on to your
schemes. The people won't stand
ary "Bed Biding Hood" business.

Bev. Dannenfeldt was a pleasant
caller this week. He occupied the
pulpit with regular services last Sab-

bath at the Germau Lutheran church.
Our old friend W. B. Kelley. we

notice, has been appointed general at-

torney for the Union Pacific R. B.
with a salary of $10,000 per year.
Good.

David Dingee made these editorial
headquarters smile as he tumbled his
silver cart-whe- el icto our exchecquer
this week, ordering the Great Family
Weeklv extended another vear.

The Bed Cloud Bepublican has been
passing through the throes of insol-

vency Mr.Metzgcr, its former manager
has retired, and Dr. G. E. MeKeeby
has been elected to the management.

Adam" Co. Democrat.

City water works engineer, Harvey
Vincent, complains that some parties
are quite reckless about the use of the
city water. Iu some instances he
says, patrons run their sprinkler all
nisht whes four hours is the limit.

At a meeting of the Nebraska and
Kansas. Farm Loan Co. held iu this
city this week the following officers
were elected: H. CIake, President,
Albany, N. Y.: J. A. Tulleys, Yice

! Pros., Bed Cloud, Neb: B.Y. Shirey,
Treasurer, Bed Cloud. Xeb.

The state vs Saunders took up part
of Friday and Saturday in Judge
Sweezy's court. After the heiring
the judge bound the Saunders men
over to the district court in the sum
of $1000 which bond they gave and
were released.

It is to be hoped that the marshal
will see to it. that some of the stink-

ing hog-pen-s over the city are made

to smell more like roses. A person
who keeps hogs iu the city should be
compelled to keep the pens as clean

a condition as possible.

It is decidedly funny to see the
Big S pose as soldier's friends. Why,

lets see. It has only been about
two years ago when th entire outfit
of demogagues spent large sums of

money (some say $2000) to defeat a
worthy soldier, and he a cripple too.
Pshaw docky, it won't work. Go tell

y.iur story to the marines.

The Bed Cloud fire department are
making a vigorous effort to have a
grand old time at their tournament,
in July. The manager Mr. John Tom-linso- n,

has been successful in making
arrangments whereby the railroad com-

panies agree to transport free to the
tournament all fire apparatuses on that
occasion. Much credit is due to the
railroad for their generosity. Blue
Hill Leader.

Poor Burr, his head is not balanced
we judge from his spell of raving
about Jndge Gaslin, and in his last
issue he gives away his informants
which a level head would never think
of doing, even if they did know the
Judge drank. Get yourself a lub

Burr and go out in some by-wa- y and

club yourself to death. No one will

miss you, not even Judge Gaslin, un-

less he wants to be a candidate again
and then no doubt he would hire you
to pound him, so that he would stand
a better chance for election.

Gertie Liddley, sisfc.r of Mrs. Chat.
Piatt is in the city.

S- - W. Coon of Republican City was
in the Red Clond this week.

D. J. Jlyers has been commissioned
a "notorious republicau' (notary pab-li- c)

by Grv. Tnayer.
Last Monday night girl named

Cline attempted suicide by taking
morphine. She will recover.

F. P. Shields of the Blue Hill Lea-

der, and Editor Honeycatr. of the
Cowles Herald visited oar ssnctim
Taesday.

Wm. Barrett, of Jcdson brought
I us 'n foe sample of Turkey wheat
raised on his farm, that is fine. It
will go o5 bushels to the acre.

The Omaha Bee has bow become
safely enchored in its new fire woof
building, the Snsst printing office in
the world. The Bee is an enterpris-
ing paper and Tiie Chief wishes it
prosperity,

Tbe Blue Hill bae ball club and
the Bed Cloud tem were pitted
against each other last Tuesday.
The Blue Hill boys scemiugly were
afraid to play the game out and quit
on the 7th innings.

Some of our farmer friends have
been complaining that the bog mark-

et over at Lebanon, Kansas, just
across the Kansas line, on the Bock
Island railroad is 25 cents per hun-

dred higher than in Bed Cloud.
What's the matter with our stock
dealers?

School officers please notice that
all certificates of taxes voted at the
annual meeting must be sent to coun-

ty clerk on or before the first Monday
in July. Beport of tax voted must
also b se"t t- - cointy aprintendent.
If the school board fail to report tax
at time specified bv law, the district
is deprived of school tax the ensuing
year.

Adam Morhart has recently secured

the agency in this city of a handsome

wire fence, which is probably the nob-

biest article on tbe market in the
fence line. To appreciate it more
fully one should see Lew Albright's
residence, which has been fenced
with it. It is far ahead of the com-

mon picket fence, either in beaatv,
durability, or style of manufacture.
Call an3 see it.

Dr. Denney of Bed Cloud has re-cen- ly

acquired an interest in the Dem-

ocrat of that place, and Dr. MeKeeby
has taken charge of tLe Bepublican.
The experience in moiuary matters
that is supposed to attend the practice
of the medical profes?V-- sill doubt
less prove of great assistant to these
gentlemen in their new ? vocatien if the
worst that is predicted for their papers
be true. It is generally considered
appropriate that the services of the
doctor sboald precede the ofr.ces of the
undertaker, or to use the more mod-

ern phrase th- - "funeral 1 rector."
Guide Bock Si?Lai.

Winter wheat will soj: be ready

for the b'nder
H. Sterna h s got one hundred and

twenty acres in small grain that is
fine.

Qnite ? number f oar farmers are
taking their lags to LeVasn because
they :et 25 e-i-

ts per hanked more
than they can gat in Bed Cloud.
There iin competition in Lebanon,
and none in Bed Cloud.

Some farmers are laying their corn

There was an ice cream supper at
Mr. J. L. Smith's on Thursday eve.
The Young folks report a good time.

SID.

School report in Dist No. 66, in
Webster county for the term begin-in- g

February 11, ana ending June
7th. Total enrollment 31; number
of days in term 77 names of pupils
not absent during the term Tilda
Skjelver, Ada Skjeiver, Giace Skjel-ve- r,

Ella Skjelver, Tkina Johnson and
Jennie Holt. The pupils of this
school manifested a great interest in
their work.

Mart McKixxrv, Teacher.

WUlX.KbKl
Will N. King, the advertising agent,

was yesterday released from the coun-

ty jail and taken to the poor farm.
King is quiet sick from consumption,
and the doctors say he will not live
much longer. He expects to receive
some money from friends at his home
near Columbus, O.. and says Be will
retuakome. He has been released
on his owl recognizance in the sum
of $500. Omana Bee.

:eptazat nat."
(.Dedicated to y little friend. Bescie Docker.l

StandiBg in front of a christian home,
I knocked at the massive door.
And waiting a while for some one to come.
Pondered, and thoasht o'er and Ver.

I waited quite long, R seemed to me,
For sone one to bid Be abide.
When, like a sweet fawn, in thoughtless glee,
A chOd bounded close to ray side.

A piece of a hat crowned thebaexof her head
While her raven hair shaded her brow.
Twin dimples sat in her cheeks so red.
And her little teeth glistened like scow.

Her stocking , encircled her ankl bare,
Vhil2 her IitUe knee peeping through

A ghastly rent in her faded dress.
Of play scratches, showed not a few.

From under the brim of her hat danced her eye.
While her chin nestled cloe to her breast.
Her lips fell apart, her face awry.
She seemed to me sweeetest and best.

Finally she spoke, while approaching tread.
Told the heart-though- t, that in her was right.

3tr. Preacher, my ma-m- a, she said-sh- e

she said I must keep out of sight."
I laughed ontn"hr, at the precious child.
And wondered, if mama bad guessed.
The rarest worth, of thehouest heait.
That beat in her darling's breast.
Ah! Bissie sweet Bessie, my love is thin,
Thou sunbeam amid the earth's night.
The world would be poorer tea thousand times,
IF YOU WEKE TUT OUT OF OUK SIGHT.

W. S. Falkzxccb:.
IT.- - Wonder Where Bis Character Is

The boy who comes up to the office
once or twice a week to empty our
waste basket, said to us yesterday.
"See here, don't you know that that
little Chief man it just a stabbing at
you every week." We were compell-
ed to confess that it had entirely es-

caped our notice. he contin-
ued, --he is, and I think it is time we
did something about it." We handed
him a newly sharpened pencil and
told him that if he felt that he had
been attacked to take tbat and defend
himself. He put tbe pencil down
carefully in his pocket and then ele-

vating his chin remarked in a very
audible voice. '"Now see here mister
I am no fool killer and I didn't hire
out to do the dirty work for this con-

cern. I have a character, I have."
Big S.

Xo, we presume not, Docky would.
hardly give up his job of "dirty work"!
to some small boy, he's too fond of it,
and besides if he should lose his char-

acter, poor docky keehy would be in a
hard row of stumps. We imagine
that the "boy" like his tutor needed
a large application of putty in the re-

gion of the crainium to build up a de-

funct nvnd. Then again, we don't
just exactly know how docky could
procure an extra lead pencil with an
$1300 chattel mortgage on the outfit,
already unless he gave another
mortgage to pay for the pencil. Oh !

thou cesspool.

Resolatleas of Respect.
ne resolutions ox respect were

adopted at the last meeting of Bed
Cloud lodge, "o. 64, 1. O. O. P. on
the death of D. C. Met calf, one of the
charter members of the lodge:

W hereas. through the providence
of God, Bro. D. C. Metcalf, has been
gathered to his fathers. Therefore, be
it:

(Resolved, by Red Cloud lodge Xo
64, 1. O. O, F. that in the death of
Bro. D. C 3Ietcalf. this lodge loses
one of the -- 'Patriarchs of the Fold,"
Lis hand was ever ready, and bis
purse was ever open to relieve a suf
fenng brother widow or orphan. He
was a cood samaritan in fact Be it
farther

(Resolved that this lodge extends
its heartfelt sympathy to he wido
and orphans in their time of trouble,

'Resolved, that a copy ot these res
olutions be given to the family, and
that they be spread upon the records
of the lodge.

Wm. Parkes
O. B. Dowxs. V Com.
T. W. Hatfield. )

IXAVALE.
"Toe" Holcomb has returned from

his trip through the east pan of the
state, and is looking well and happy.

itobt. Allen nas again opened a
tonsorial parlor in the lower story of
Hulls shop, where he will furnish
muscle and artistic style, if tbe public
will furnish the hair.

W. P. Fulton has moved to River
ton. tie probably wan tea more
juiet place than thie. We are sorry
to lose him from amongus, hut wish
kirn in his new ventare.

A. L Davis from Richardson Co.,
Nebraska, is visiting friends ia this
vicinity. He reports crops lookup
fine ia that part of the state.

Miss Mabel Hunter is quits uawefl.

Mrs. Yannotof Hamiltca Mo. is
visiting her brothers Chas. and Gene

Hunter.
Inavale can furnish .ore "horse

talk" than any town o its iLe in tbe
valley, and we have tanj tlst say
SO. XRAXKIE.

Cotting" makes the best sticky fly

paper is town.
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Spate DealM GOLDEN EAGLE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

immense assortment

sHIilBBl

Flannel coats and vests.
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Seersucker coats and vests,
Alpacca coats and vests,

Prices from 1.25 to 85.
I guarantee you bottom prices on all goods

sold bv

Red Cloud and Wymore.

The Verdict Uaaaissoas.
W.D5uit.Drus?ist. Bippus, Ind. tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric sitt-
ers a3 the very best remedy. Every
bottle old has siven relief in every
case. ne man took six bottles, and
Was cuied of Rheumatism of 10 yeais
standing." Abraham Hare, drugsist
Bellville. Ohio. afT-rme- 'The best
selling mi Heine I have ever handled
in my 20 yours experience, is Elec-
tric Bitters." Thousands f others
have added t!"ir testimony, so that
tbe verdict is u "nimous that Electric
Bitters do cure : diseases of the liv-
er, kidneys or bio-- 1. Only half dollar
a bottle at heary c.ok's drug-stor- e. 2

Smith's Park is now open for pleas-

ure, every day except on Sunday and
Monday. Ice cream aud boats furn-

ished at reasonable prices. Also same
to picnic parties and on the 4th of

July a Basket picnic: Invitation ex-

tended to all. Boats, ice cream etc.
at reasonable prices. In the afternoon
two cups will be given; one each for

best rowing by lady and gentleman.

Drink California orange mead at
Cotting's.

Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too bv lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clu-
tches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest tests but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. Kms's 2ew Discovery for
Consumption and was so much re
Iieved on taking first doe that she
slept all night and with one bottle has
bee miraculously an red-- Hnr name
is Mrs. Lnthcr "Lutz.'. Thus writes
W. C Hamrick k Co., of Shelby, N. C

Get a free trial bottle at Henry
Cook's Prnz Store. 2

Caaears caa be cured, having devo-

ted a good deal of time for the last
35 years to tbe study and care of ean-cer- s,

aad having never in one single

iastaace failed where I bad tbe pa-tie-at

before tbe cancer commenced to
eat aad agrate, aad aaany where they
bad commenced. Come right aleag
dear friends to my bouse and I will
send yen home in five jays rejoicing.
If I carxot cure yon I will teB yon so
like E honest man. References;
John Stcddard, Wslnat creek, Neb.;
Me. BearMer. Lozaa. Kaa. Mv

"
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C WIENER,

Wasted: An intelligent man in
every county. Fifty dollars per week
guaranteed. If you want and will
work. Xo canvasing, nor peddli'jg.
Address with reference. Economy
Fuel Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

Dr. Jaque's German worm cases
destroy worms and removes them from the sj-te- m

. Safe pleasant an4 effective.

Good mothers use Dr. WlnchelflB
teething syrup for children with colds, om
throats, and to regulate the bowk.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bona lini-
ment will relieve sprains, braises, netaals M
rheumatism. Dr.D. L. Field. o. 33 East Sta-
ple St.

TJncl8am'a condition powdem
the best for horses, cattle. hos and poultry.

Get the best. BUerts dayllgfcfc
liTer pins, for sour stomach, torpid "liver aaC
indigestion.

Cure your coughs and colds witk
Eilertstar and wild cherry. AD drasists keep
it. Large bottles fifty e?nts and om dollar.

uy Home blood pu-ifl- er is
the people's popular medicine for purifying tbe
Mood aad asabuial diseases ere. Lar.--e bottles
fifty cena aad oae Collar.

m

White Rock mineral water, ginger-ett- e

at Cotting's.

Ice! Ice!l Ieel!'
Fred Hummel wants his friends to

know that he has piles of fine river
ice for sale which he will offer to the
trade in season. Reserve your or-
ders for him.

A Xesr Barber Saoit.
S. T. VanHorn who is well known

in this city, and who for the last year
has tried his luck elsewhere, has re-

turned to this city and has purchased
the barber parlors of Robert Barkiey.
He has fitted them up in nice style
aad invites bis old aad new friends
to call and see him. Ho will give
you a shave or hair cut in the latest
style of tbe art. 47-t-f

! Carpels !
Mrs. M. E. Hufman, living two

miles west of tbe city on ihe Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets oa
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt atteatioo. tf

Tbe greatest wonder of the 19th
eeatary, a carpet exhibitor showing
jast how a carpet will look when on
the IOct at F. V. Taylor's.

asTr Ya 9 rfTt ? It a 1""" " xica viiouo caiiate
furniture store of F. V. Taylor, oppe--
dte F N asi pick yom

a foe kHiea or warier sait.
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